
NEW-YOBK DAILY TRIBUNE. MON4>AT- MAY 6. 1007.son, the raider, and General Botha, victor ofOolenso, besieger cf LadyamltA and Kruger's
Fuccessor under the guise of Premier. -

Aroundthem are the premiers of Canada. AußtraJla andX«w Zealand, where military contingents weretailed to keep the South African .states amongUjepoasesaion. of the Crown. Little arpiment
ouirht to be necessary to convince this group ofexperienced colonial administrators that the
services of the state» of the empire could havebeen more efficient and valuable if there had
been an administrative council in London wheretheir collective opinions could have been ex-pressed. Yet S ir Wilfrid Laurier in his un-willingiless to be drawn into the maelstrom ofEuropean armaments- opposes Canadian con-.nbutions to Imperial defence and takes refuge
In the Colonial Office, where a secretariat is tobe formed for thr. dissemination of official
notions and prejudices General Botha hang-
lns on to the Canadian cocktails, folloTvs himsubmissively, and Lord Elgin obtains authorityfor organizing a news bureau and retaining
control of It. Everything will go on as in theOld days, when Sir Bartle Frere was recalled
because D iwningStreet wanted to govern Bouth
Africa in it.- own way without reference to the
experience of the proconsul on the spot, or In
iater days, when Mr. Rhodes made an alliance
with the mining corporations of the Rand and
Dr. Jameson planned the raid a* a short cut to
the- enfranchisement of the Uitlanders and the
conversion of the Transvaal to commercial and
political federation. Tl c bun will voice the
timidity,caution and dilatory habits of perma-
nent officials rather than the aspirations ami
convictions of loyal subject* of the Crown. It
v.lll not be a council of empire, but a feeble
little opportunis< device. I. K.F.

VIENNA CHOIR HEARD.

I.AI>Y COOPBr! AND CHILDREN.
Sister of JfiniOM tit-nry Smith.

(From a painting hy Madame I*S. 'Vinzlanii
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WOOD--Enter*d into Ilf« er.rr,,] nn p,,,),. M,.j
Jjsephlr.f smith Wood, wife of D Smith Wood F*-i-U»ral from Orace <7hurch. Newark. N. J

-
oa M^a-a*morning. May 6. at 11 o'clock. »»-*».

CEMETERIES. --' - -
THE WOODUWX CEMETEKX

Offlc*. 20 East 23d «t . N*w York City.OOc», SO East 23d St.. New York City.

INDECTAKMS. ;

ChSft3^.,R CAMPBELL CO.. J4l-I TT^ 23d H.Cnapel*. Private and pub:ie ambulance*. Tel. 13i4 <-h«>l**a.

Special Notices.

Visiting Austrian Singers Give Con-
cert at Liederhranz Hall.

The conceit liall of the Uederkrans, at s£tb
«ref-t and P.irk avenue.' waa filled last night
trith a musie-lovtog audience which pather.-d to
listen to tbe Wiener Manneraangvereln, the
Vienna male choir from Austria, a-i<l the male
rhoir of 12ft of the Uodorkranx.

Aftrr dir.n.-:- at the Hotel Bbtoi both choirs
marched to the hall. Herbert Cillis. the president,
speaking in German, welcomed the Vienna choirto America. Mr. n< Iderhan, the president of
the Austrian society, ret-ponded. Then the Viennaclioir :nad» the- building ing with its i*.rsi mi g
Immediately afterward President Cillis. in behalfof the I.ledprkmnz. presented the visiting singerswith a silver cup md other souvenirs. This wasfollowed by a s.tj; by the Liederkranz chorus afterwhich there waa an address by Dr. Baruch and
ur.other song from the visitors. Then the \u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0.• n of
the Liederkranz printed a fins to the visitors andpr. Senner made a spee.-h. tlie Dtertainmeni c'.os-Jr.g wit!) a s..::i< by the Vienna iholr.

The visitors, who came here in th^ Fj>~ciallv
rhartered steamer Dccana. of the Hamburg Americ-an line, leave for Washington early this morn-
i"X

-
T
t,ne>' UIP

*° sil1*.' '<» 'he President at
the v\hito House. They return this \u25a0

\u25a0 •••
\u25a0• g andon Tuesday will be taken j--iKlitfct-ei:igIn aut'omo-M;es. At nignt they pive a concert inCarnegie Hallend nnothor on Thursday right. Utirint,- the day

and evening of Wednesday, tiiey are to go tC
Coney Islan by a special st"a»ne r." visitlnß Dream-land Luna Park and other places of int.rest. They
Ball foi home on Iday.

TO CELEBRATE MASS AT NOON.
Bepir.ninff to-day, mass will I*> celebrated dally'• high noon at the Church of St. Francis of As-

Fisi, In "West 21st street. This special servic* will
be cor.Unued unUl the hot weather, or about the
middle of June. Archbishop Farley waa pleased
with the attendance during: the I.#enten seas in.

OLDTIME HORSEMAN DYING.
Patron. N. J.. May 5 (Special). MrKee. the

oldtime liorseman. rider and driver, is dying at the
Ftate hospital for the insane at Morris Plains. He
\u25a0was B'im!tt<-d to th«> hospital two ivofkß nc<\ a vic-
tim of paresis. MeKee bepan to lose intor«-=t inracing- afiir N. v Jersey pted the constitutional
amendment that closed all the tracks In t!.e ctate.He was born in Paterson In IS4O

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-S)AY.

I*ufcllo he-arlr-B on teachers' falary L!:i. City Hall I-30
p. m.

Opening sf Actors' F*und Fair Metropolitan Opera h'ouk
12:30 p. m.

Stcrsnpticon lecture on "Siivr Bay" by Miss S-i«an M.
C .•• •:\u25a0 Harlem Young Women's Christ laa as*j
ciation. Koa, 72 and 74 West 121th strtt-t. 8 p. m.

Annual meetirig of Presbyterian I'nion, Hotel Savoy,
evening.

Me*>tir;e of th« West End AF.«r«rl2t!on. Hotel F>t. Andrew
B;3f> p. m.

Club niirht entertainmpr.t. City Club i-Mp. m
Farewell dinner for Gypsy Smlth. ifotel Utor. evening.

PROMINENT ARRIVALS ATTHE HOTELS
ASTOrt —C. C. Van Dusen, Albany; Mme.

Emma Eamefi. BHLMOXT
—

tleneral yon Lowen-
feld, Berlin: J. T. Tij-ioka, Tokio Japan. GOTHAM—

T J. Darcey, Boston. N'KTHEI'.LAXD-H. A.
Everett. Cleveland. WALIN >liP —A. 11. .••'l.
Chicago.

THE WEATHER REPORT.
Offirial Ke<-ord nnd

—
'Wa*hlnßtor. May 6

—
Although temperatures are rtl!l below the \u25a0 in*J av*r-

af» &s a rule cast of the Kocky Mountains, thfry have
rIM-n 1is—Klwlilji in the Ohio Valley, tb* !(iw»r lake

r»>^icn a.nd of the MDddl* AUantii Ptate*. Fronts

•rcre sp*x ?unday morning: in th« Ohio Valley, the
freater portion of the lake region. N«w Kn^land. the ln-
'\u25a0•ri' r of the Midflla Atlantic Ftat'.s and the mountain
Cletrlctfi cf Marj-land and Virsrinla.

r*on-iitions are very much uriFettled nlßht. with low
yrfcssurfi over all distrirts ex^^pt the AtlnMl-Hta'»». and
raJnt were general in the per lake r'-K'"i. th« nr-u\
c*r.trsi %-all^yfi. Including: tiiiArkans<ui, and th<« Gulf
fcta.t*s. Ther« «n» also niinn aril >: tn in Colorado.
Vtah and tViiitheiKi^rnWyoming;. In ih# Atlantlo Rtateii.
ta« lower lal repion. the Northwest and the Pacific)
£tiX«-s th* weather was ynerally fair.

Therfe v.:.: be ra.ln Monday in the Oulf States, Ar-
kanßaa. th<» lower Missouri, thn IfliaUlßlPpl ar,-l th« Ohiov»il«-y» ajid th<^ lak» rogl • ntendlng by nljrht lnto'th*
J-.-•\or.\ j- Plates, nr.d rontlnulng Tuesday in the upi^r
Ohio Valley, the lower Inke r"i.-i<.n and the Atlanticfctateß. In the extr.-me West the \u25a0•

• -
\u25a0;.. • willbe mostly

fair on Monday, except in the central Korky Mountain
region, where rafn? or pnows willprotJil.ly BtlniM andIt wiilbe fair Tu^Rday over Dearly ail district* from \t.*Mississippi Vt!!»y westward.

Temperature rhang«a willnot be decided, although It
«!11 \* somewhat warmer Monday In the Atlantic F»at»»
v-

-
«K>ler in the Bouihwest.

Th» winds ak«rr tht Xew IZr.s-iand nnd Middi* AtlanticfoaM will f^j fr<---; Bouth: 01 the .South Atlantl- f'oaHt
l!p+t to fr»?h east To southeast; on the Kant rjulf ooaat
fresh santh; «n th* West Gulf coast fresh to brl*k south
rh'rrir.g to wm and north by Tuesday; on the Ii •\u25a0 '\u25a0

lakes fre?h southeast to couth. and on the ur.jor lakes
(res]) end variable, probably bocomlriff north.

Btesuaers d'-r*rti^g Monday for 1 irop«an j-;rtH will
have fre«h wind^, moatly south, with inrreasins; cloudl-
r.tSJi. to the Orand Kankfi.

F«rera«t for SpeH.il I-n.allil-».
—

the District of
Columbia. Marviani »n<i Virginia, lir-r^aning cloadtneaa
an 4warmer ta-^ay. rain by r.ljfht; T:i*-*'iay rain; light
tomh^aßt to s-uutli \u25a0Rin-Jo.

For I>la»are. iriT^aeinjf rloudlnrss to-day; Tu*B<Jay
rain end w-armer: light to frenh snuth winds.

For New Jersey, locrfaaini; "loudlness 'lay; Tu^B^ay
rsin. warnr-r on the coast: ilßhrio fresh south winds.1 \u25a0" Eastern Pesnaylvanla, ii.r-r»-afsiric cloudlno»« and
*<-rm»:r to-d^y. raiii by night; Tueada ruin; light to
treat) i^cjth winds.

Tor Caatern N'»w York. Increasing '•lourfinep* to-day,
rain by Bicht, vfrmtT in the Interior; Tuesda] rtln; ilsht
to frf«h »ouTh w'ndF.

For Kn England, inTeasinß r!oudlnf*i« to-day, warmer
in w.*-b« portioa; Tneaday rain; fr<»*h Kouth lnd«

Fw Western Pennsylvania, ruin to-<iay \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.A j.rot.nl)!y•>u<-»day. warmer to-day innorth jiortions; lij;ht to rr-*ii»!n<!«, mostly south.. For Westara N<-w York, rain to-day md probably Tun-
cay, warnjtr to-day; fn-s!i nouthi>ast to \u25a0\u25a0.:h winds.

ixH-al Oslrlal iu-.<,r<i —
ri.. rollowlng omdal record

fr^.m Om WrzZhc.r Hureau "bows tha char.R»-B in the tern-
I^raturfe fir the last ...,ur houiH In cotnj>ari»(in
v.it.i th» c&rr«fjjyrjfilnKdate of la*t yfear:

, !>>t IMB. v.tr,

Iin .'.7 *»!«p. m m 47
Z *; \u25a0 U "4«» !»p. ii. «J4 47

\u2666 i?m:::::::;:: \l vra G1

«n2£?*«l!S**tur< Jeft-rday. 52 degreea; lowest, 40
date la^i »•«, B

r4 ?' *****••;aver:<p- foi <«irr<Kj.ondii)(,-
lart t«'«ntr_rt "''•"\u2666 s;Hv.-ra«« for r-uireHpondlng date
Mgiit;Tuwda^^T* ŝ^- ,""-™»'-W .-loudin-*,. r«in by

""» ""n. light to fregn «uutli wlnU».

A BALTIMORE HOODOO.
From Th" Hartford Courant

ea^J^er^*^ ar pullln agel»*t
Convention KothHtle.^" Democratic National
rratic- national wnvinu2na "*? -»t*rtalned Deino-
k-atc remembers what an «

Bv r surviving .1. v"

v«;.r was wmiai
Th* K»nea« City nominee thatyear wag Wm „,. j nflnf15an*a,*4 (:uy nominee that

votes to Wii«i"n Mckin^«:i',c K^ *?. electoral
convened in JJalfimor" }» ¥L Tlm Democrats
Bter>lu-n A Titiu\- i,,.

,lW",
lW" all<l nominated

T2 and Abraham uScoto'. mo*" „ 1,l"rl(Iliuof llmit;itions h»« «\u25a0 -t^arasaSSAS:

Dr. Prentice was greatly affected yesterday when

informed at the Cunard pier that his wife had died
...in after leavlnj Gibraltar and that her body

had been buried nt sea. An erroneous report was
circulated after the Konigin Luide arrived here
la»1 Thursday in which tbe caatain wan eritleleed
for permitting tho burial against the wishes of
Mrs. Prentice's daughter. It was reported at Urn

time that the royal Italian commlseloaer, who was
aboard to look out tor the welfare of the Italian
emigrants, had insisted on the burial, and com-
pelled the. captain, whose word aboard Bhlp la law,

to bt'.ry the body ot sea soon after death.
It v.as learned yestefdaj that the Italian com

missioner had not interfered, nr.«T that it was im-
possible to bring the body to port. Dr. Prentice
was so deeply affected by the news of his wife"s
death that he could not discuss it. Ho -was met
by rrtonds anil taken to tho Waldorf.

Gets News When Umbria Comes
—

Mrs.

Prentice Was Buried at Sea.

Dr. Chalmers Prentice, of Chicago, whose wife

died at sea on the North German Uoyd liner
Kontgin Lulse and was burled v week ago Satur-
day arrived here yesterday on the Cunard liner
I'nil.ri1. While In London l>r. Prentice received a
message from Qlhraltai announcing that when the
Konigin Lulse cleared from tliat port Mrs. Pren-

llce was seriously ill. im hurried to Liverpool

and caught Ui< Umbria, the first steamer he could
tal:e, in the hope of .'rrlvitig in Now York before
Mrs Prentlc« died.

DR. PRENTICE TOLD OF WIFE'S DEATH.

COLONEL CHARLES M'CLUNG M'GHEE.
[By Telegraph to Tti» Trlbuß*.]

Knoxvllle, Term., May 6 -Colonel Charles M<--
Clung M«'<;' years old. and one of the

\u25a0

in.n in the state, died her* te-nigM fr..m

pneumonia. His family, three dmnghtara Htm
Neely, ot Memphis; Mrs. U I>. Tyson, of this city.

and Mrs. George VT.*Baxter—were at his bedside.
He lived in New York City for a number of year*.

BRIGADIER GENERAL JAMES M. SANNO.
Chattanooga, Term., May 5 i:rljfa.ii<-r t;eneral

James M Sanno is A (retired), died yesterday

at Port Ogtothorpe. where ha had been visiting

his daught r. The body will l>e shlppevl to-morrow
t. Washington for burial.

lanno waa graduated from est Toint
ami nerved In many important poultions.

Ma laHl command before his retirement in lww wu?
ru Fort Rusm 11, Wyoming,

EDWARD GRIDLEY.
Edward Grldley, one of tlie oi.iest builders la this

city, died \u25a0'' hli home yesterday. ;it Woodbrldse,

N .1 . from heart disease. Mr. Grldley was elghty-—
born In Varlck htr»''t. tins

lit built the nr>t stations of the elevated... • . .... : • 'ted. Mr. Qrldley was

n \u0084; I omparty B ol the ?th !{eKimr-nt and
member of the veterans' association. He

T tlrteenth Street Church dur-
.;,,.. Of the Bey. Dr Burchard. H« retired

iars ago. He l»uves a.
i t«., daugl

"When war wa threatened ';<r;il I">e Veyster
offered President Lincoln three regiments, and r*-
newed ih.- offer in the autumn ol 18H.. but condl-
tionn prevented Ltncom's acceptance. His three
sons, lwwfvfr,fought with oredtt through the war,

and were brevetted colonels for enrices before be-
coming of afie. Ii ISC> he wns appointed ailjutant
general on Governor .irk'i staff, but restened be-
cause he found that political iiuluences rninl^ mili-
tary form almost liojieless. He was brevetted
major general. --.it.. of New York, by special act
«-f the l>rKißluturc In ISK6.

General de Peynter's tlrst literary work of lmpor-
tnmv gras hia "Uf'» of

-
nard Torstenson. Kleld

Marshal Generalissimo of Sweden." which WH
published tn \K<i>. and for which he received In the
following jrear three silver medals from Ki:i»f Oscar
of Sweden and Norway. Other publlcationH were:
"Practical Btratgjry. as Illustrated by ihe Achleve-
ments «>f the trian Field Marshal Traun." 1S»3;
!*BeceMiot) In Sweden and In the rutted States
Compared," W>4; "The DKlslve •'\u25a0.nrtlcts of the
I^ite iivllWar," M67; "Pi rao lal and Military Hls-
tory of Major General Philip K<Mirny";numerous
works on Bothwell and Mary Queen of Bcota, sev-
eral works on Bonaparte, UHleher. Waterloo, etc.;
"Tlie Kurtli Stands F.ist

" . ad a \u25a0 ipplemeni to it.
entitled "Algol (pamphlets supporting the Ty-
Chonlan as opposed to th- Copernlcan system), eto.

<rf-tieral De Peyst*r*a charities wen wv<n more
varlt-d and widespread. He completed a irch and
built a memorial parish school at Altoona, Perm.;
rotnpleted an Episcopal church at N • Itochea, I^i.
and restored \u25a0• after the war: butll a Imine for
consumptives aiui a hospital nnd me for invalid
children, and furnished v home foi girls In Dutcb-
rss County. N- V.. and equipped B Methodist
rhurcl at Madalln, X. Y. Both the New Jersey
and Pennsylvania legislatures sent him their
tliimks for portraits of military • lebrltles which
he had presented to them. He paw the Stat of
New York a bronze baas-relief representing the
Continental camp at "West Point during th» Hevolu-
tion- erected ami equipped 11 library building1 for
Franklin Bnd Marshall Colleee; gave property
valued at 5250.000 to •!\u25a0• Leake and Watts Orphan
Asylum at Yonkers. to which Institution he re-
cently presented his country home, Rose Hill.
Tivol'l;nnd gave to the Smithsonian Institution and
to New York City man: valuable objects of nrt.
statuary and bookH.

General De Peyster wa« a member of the Royal
Hlgtorl Society of Great Hrltain, MaatschappiJ
.i.r rCederlandschfl I.ett'-rkundf of Leyden. Hol-
land

"
and honorary fellow of the Society of L*?t-

t.- Science aixl Art, London.
The funeral will be held \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 his home. No. 59 East

21«t street, on Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock.
The burial will b« in TivoH. N. Y.

Soldier, Historian and Philanthropist
Krpires at City Home.

John Watts De Peyster, rh. D.. LJtt. D.. LL. D..
brevet major n-rai of the State of New York.
died at his home Xo. 61 East 21st street, on Satur-
day, leral De Peyster, son of Frederic and Mary
l»Vatts) De Peyster, yraa born on March 9. 1821, in
this city, and waa educated at Columbia College.
During-hi* boyhoodvha was constantly thrown with
liis cousit:. Philip K«-arny, later the famous major
Cint-ral of United Stutes Volunteers in the Civil
War, who Joined with him In his enthusiastic read-
ing- of military works and <lt-li«ht in mock battles.

In 1816 he entered the state military miiill*. was
onmnitusioned colonel and later appointed brigadier
general, being t!ie first officer of that rank to be
»l>p..>!nt<-(1 by the Governor. He v..\h sent to Europe

In l.Vil as the special military aR'-nt of the Btdte
arid with the indorsement of th<- federal govern-
ment, remaining there until I<l7. As a r salt of his
mission he made a \u25a0 plete report on the organiza-
tion of European militia and municipal military
forces, which >ne of greal service in the Civil
Wur.

GEN. DE PEVSTER DEAD.

Died.
l>enth notices appearing In THE TRIBI'NE will b«

rfpubllslied In The Tri-Weekly Tribune without extra
<-lmrj»f.
Hutlcr. George H Gridlcy. Edward.
Dana, Anderson C. Newton. Emma W.
Davis. Charlotte X I'renttss. Henry 8.
l>. \u25a0 Peyster. John \V IJexford. Oeorf* C.
Doup. E;'-.vard R. Smuh, James H.
Ely, t;cor«e. Smith. William C.
Ferris. Katharine M. Wood. Josephtn* S.
Olad-itcne. MaryL. IX

BUTLER—On May 4. 1007. at his lat*residence. Cro-
ton Falls. N V.. George Bernard Butler, in th* 70th
y«.ir of his age. Funiral fr>m St Joseph's Church.
Croton Falls, N. V.. Tuesriav. May 7. l«k>7. at 11
a. m. Carriages willmeet train leaving Grand Cen-
tral division (new terminal) at 8:34 a. m

DANA
—

On Friday. May 3. after a short Illness, at hi*
resldsnre. No. 149 West 58th St.. Anderson Carroll
l>ana. son of th«- late Hon. Anderson G. Dana, I.L. T>..
of Basts* Funeral servl.-es will b« held at his late
residence on MonJav. May <!. 1907. at 10:30 a. m. Fu-
neral i.rlvato Boston and Waahlneton papers picas«
cojy.

I>AVIS—At Mount Vernon. N. V..May 8. 1907. Charlotte
Kesch. wife Of William B. Davis. M. IV Funeral ser-
vice willbe he.d at Trinity Episcopal Church. Mount
Vernon, N. V ,on We<ln«"s<iay. May *.at 2o'clock p. m.

\»v llHvt-n Pallaillum" and "Evening Register"
please copy.

DE TKYSTER—On May 4. U*»7. John Watts d* P«y\
ster. Brevet Major General New York Born March
I. 1821. died May 4. 1907. Funeral services at his
late residence. SO East 31st at . Wednesday. May 8.
at 0 a. m. Interment at Tlvoll, N. Y. Private car
attached. to train leaving Grand Central Depot 11:10
a m.

Notices of marrlfices »nd death* must be Indorsed
nl(h full ii.i-i:r anil uudrt-ss.

MFRRITT—HEII.XEB -TUMKisv. April 30. ltKVr at th?«
residence of h»r brother. Samuel Hetlner. «aq.,N<~>. 42ft?
Wainut St., Philadelphia. Oertruds Emily and Mr.
Arthur Msrritt. of Nyar-k on-Hudson. N V

Married.
Marriage uotiefs appearing In THE TKIBO'E will

ba rrpublUhrd In Tha Trl-Weekly Tribune without
r\lr» < hurgr

Born.
ALLTNCi

—
To Rev. Stephen Howard A>Mn». M. A., rector

Saint Peter's Church, ar..i Mrs. Ai'ing. Dansvllle. Liv-
ingston County, N. T.. a son. St«phen Joseph Ailing
Thursday. April 18. l»O7.

Hancock County has a bright little Italian girl in
Seraphltta Angeloril. of Stonlngton. Though only
twelve years old little Seraphina has acted as inter-
pretei at the present term of the Supreme Court
with an ability not only satisfactory, but remark-
n>>le for one of her years -first before the grand
Jur>'i of \u25a0which she at once became the pet. and
then in court throuch the trial of a cass which
kept iier on the staml for moat of an afternoon.. 1

"Burnett's Vanilla Is Fure Food."

The duke then told about the last hours of his
friend. He 6aid that the immediate cause of
death was pueumonia, although Mr. Smith had
suffered from Bright's disease.

"He was Blck about twelve days," he said,
"but we expected him to recover. Iwas always
at his bedside. On the evening of March '11 his
pulse be-came weaker, and at 5:15 o'clock he
died.

"It is not true, however, that a physician has
been attending Mrs Smith since we arrived in
this country. The doctor left us at San Fran-
cisco. Mrs. Smith suffered no illeffects from
the Journey. It was a sad and tiresome one.
that was all."

The funeral will be held to-morrow morning
at St. Bartholomew's Protestant Episcopal
Church, the Rev. Dr. Leighton Parks officiat-
ing. The buriul willbe in Woodlawn Cemetery.

Tha present plans are to file the will of the
dead man for probate at Tuxedo, Orange Coun-
ty, and it is understood that it will be read at
Mr Smith's late home after the funeral to-mor-
row.

Sir <;eorge Cooper. Lady Cooper and Georga
Mason were among the persons who met the
mourning group at the Grand Central station.
Lady Cooper was the only one who showed out-
wardly any agitation. Th* door of the baggag
car in which the cofTln rested was opened, the
men in the group peering in with their hands.
uncovered. On the coffin rested a large bunch
of lilies. The cofTln, which weighs a ton, was
removed by J. F. Aldred & Sons, who have
charge of the funeral arrangements.

Mrs. Pmlth stayed last night for the first time
in the house which her husband purchased from
the estate ol "William C. Whitney for their fut-
ure home Mr. Stewart intimated that his
mother would probably ntn >t keep the houpe now,
but that likely some disposition is made of it
in the will.

The Duke and Duchess of Manchester, who
will sail for England on May 15. are etayins
temporarily at the Smith home. Mr. Zimmer-
man went to the Lotos Club for the night.

A TWELV^YEAR-OLD INTERPRETER.
From The K>'nn«>bec Journal.

On the run from Harlem, where a group of
newspaper men'boarded thr train, to the Grand
Central Station the Duke of Manchester said:

"So far bs Iknow there is only one will;it is
the one brought from England by Mr. Smith's
sister So fnr as Iknow the substance of the
will is a mere matter of conjecture

"

The duke was angry over a story that the
coffin was of plain deal wood. He said:

"It is absurd to think that any irreverence to
the memory or remains nf my d^ar friend would
be tolerated. The fact is that the metallic cas-
ket is encased In four niahngany caskets. The
last is Inscribed J. H. S..' Mr. Smith's initials,
and his New York aiidress. This is in accord-
ance with the laws of this country, which re-
quire that a casket be properly marked for
Identification."

There fourteen men were required to place the
coffin on an express wagon, on which it was
taken to the undertaker's establishment. It will
remain there until this morning, when it will
be removed to the Fifth avenue house.

Several heretofore undetermined points In con-
nection with the affairs of Mr. Smith were set-
tled last night with the arrival of his widow.
One of these concerns the last will of the dead
man. over which there has been a great amount
of discussion.
It was announced that the will brought to

this country from England by Lady George
Cooper, a sister of Mr Smith, is the only one
known to be In existence. This sets at rest the
talk of the widow having another willand of a
possible contest. The instrument was executed
two days after the marriage of Mrs. Stewart
ani Mr. Smith on September 13 last.

According to trustworthy Information the
largest individual legatee willbe George Mason,
of Aberdeen. S. D., a son -^f Mr. Smith's sister,
who is to receive $l<>00O.Q0O; Mrs. Smith, the
widow, will receive 53.000,000, Lady Cooper
$2,000,000 and the Chicago Hospital $.".00,000.
About 98DM86 will go to various charitable
organizations, and no legacy will be less than
5r.0.000.

Telegraph orders had preceded the Eastern
express of the New York Central, which the
party took at Chicago, that a special stop be

made at the 12T>th street station. The train
arrived there nt H:4t last night. Mrs. Smith
was helped from the train by Mr. Zimmerman
and the Duke of Manchester. Her face was
completely obscured by a long, thick veil. At-
tended on either side by her daughter and the
Duchess of Manchester, the three women
quickly made their way to the street and wer»
driven to the Smith home, at No. 871 Fiftte
avenue. The others remained on the train and
wont to the Grand Central Station, where the
body also was taken.

Nephew Chief Beneficiary
—

Widotc

to Get $SfiOOfiOO.
Aftpr a trip of about a month across the

Pacific and across the continent from San

Francisco. Mrs. James Henry Smith arrived last
nipht inthis city with the body of her husband,

who died at Kioto. Japan, on March 27. The
widow was accompanied by the persons who
constituted her party when Mr. Smith waa
stricken on what was to be a honeymoon trip

around the world. They w«»re the Duke and
I>uchess of Manchester. Eugene i. merman, of
Cincinnati, father of the Miss Anita
B'ewart and William Rhinelander Stewart. Jr..
daughter and son of Mrs. Smith by her first
marriage.
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GEORGE B. BUTLER.
Goftrze> B Butler, N. A.. <lio,i at his home, m-ar

Croton Falls. Weatchester County, on Saturday, in
his seventieth year.

Mr. Butler wns nn artist of r< p«te, who had
lived for mai.y years abroad, having nt times
studios In Rome, Capri and Venice. Afi studying
with Thomas Hi«-kH in the u<'h he went abroad and
studied with Couture the B"rench rtlst, and re-
turned to New York shortly before the i ivllWur.
He Joined the 7th Regiment the day before It left
for Washington, April 19, 1861. and shortly after the
return of ths regiment he .|o!r.,! the rcgulur army
os n private, und served In the cavalrj and artil-
lery for a few months, when he received .icommis-
sion In the 3d Infantry. l,T. S. A.

At Oettysburg he was Bliot In the right arm,
which neo-si.it/itod its amputation above the elbow.
Later h^ resigned from the service and took up hin
neglected art. having a studio In thl* city. In 1573
be was elected a Natloru . Academician, and
I«it1111«><i hern until is."-J. when he went to Italy, and
remained there mauyi years. Upon his return to
this country he foi v time had n studio here, but
later built v studio at his farm, in the Westchester
hills.

A progressive Illness, Incident to the losa of hl
arm. prevented him from the accomplishment of
much work in hlh country studio, and for several
years he was not v contributor to the exhibition*.
His last plctui • was shown at the receni National
Academy exhibition.

Despite the loss of ills right arm. >:•• was a skil-
ful horseman and most expert Bwordsman.

M<- was twice married in 1862, while an officer in
the Hrmy, he wedded EmilyButterworth, daughter
of Bamuel F. Butterworth, then of this city, Bh«
died in 1W.8.. In 1876, in Capri, he married roncetta.
Salvla, wlio survives nim. as do three sons and a
daughter.

Mr. butlei was the oldest son of the late Oeorg
B Butler for many years editor of "The New
York Journal of ommerce." Mr. Butler was until
recently a member of Lafayette Post, O. A. R., but
by reason of his Infirmities resigned, so that he
nilght Join a Grand Army post near to his home.

x . •*
GENERAL JOSEPH K. HUDSON.

Topeka. Kan., May 5.—Oeneral Joseph K.Hudson,

well known in this part of the countrj aa an
editor. publisli»r and politician, died here to-Uay.

Joseph Kennedy Hudson was born in Carroll-
ton. Ohio, on May 4, IMO, of E^igllsb-Dutch par-

entage. During his boyhood his father removed to

Salem. In the same elate, where be published "The
Western Anti-Slavery Bugle." Here tho son

learned the pitnt-r's trade and absorbed th< prin-
cJplea of the paper. He was a?member of tho
John Brown League nt the breaking out of tho
war und went to Leavenworth and enlisted In
the Sd Kansas Volunteers, ne wus made or-
d-rlv HergeHtit of his company and pawied iiulckly
to the gradea of aecond und first lieutenant. Ho
Be-ved aa aasletant adjui general of the Second
Brigade nnd. later, of the First plvlainn. Army of
the Frontier, and was BUit-esslvely on the staffs of
Urieadler General Daviea and Major General Bchp-
fiel.-l He wiia then commlwiloned majoi ol tne

l't Missouri Negro Volnnt«eni and saw active

service on the lower Mississippi In tho campaign
of 186*. most of the time in command of his r«-$i-

At the close of the war he boughl a largi trnct
i.f land in Wyandotte County, Kan. and engaged
In furi:ii:ij,' and Btocli raisins He wus appointed
(i reg<-nt of the Btate AKricultural College, and In
1870 wns elected Be retar>' of the State Boara'oi
Agriculture. H" was a mftnber ol tl,.- Li-Klsia-
ture in 1871, nn received twenty-four votes .or

United States Senatoi In 1574. In 1573 he beearu«
t!:.- editor of "The Kansas Fanner" and six yars
li.tr-r foun'l.'d "The Topeka Dally Capital, «>f
which be waa editor und proprietor until l!»01. when
be assumed the editorship at "The Topeka Dally
HerHld." .

"The Capital" wns the first daily newspaper in
Kansas to expoun« the cause of constitutional pro-
hibition, which It did In 1880. Major Hudson was
State Printer from 1895 to 1597, and In 1593 he was
oommlsßloned Brigadier <3ener*l of Volunteers Xor
the Spanish wax.
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MARQUISE DE FONTENOT.
«—«—

OBITUARY.

the Restoration. The flrat of his descendants to
bear the title of Marquis of Downshlre was Secre-
tary of State for the Colonies at the time of th«>
outbreak of tlieAmerican War of Independence and
was largely reeponslble for the foolish policy which
entailed upon England the loss of all th >se trans-
atlantic possesloni that are now comprised in the
I'nited States. From the reign of Queen Elizabeth
until to-day the Hills, of whom the Marquis of
Downshlre is th« chief, have always be«n identi-
fied with the Protestant cause In Ireland. Lord
Arthur Hill, the uncle and formerly the guardian
of the present lord Downshlre, being one of the
principal dignitaries of the Order of Orangemen.

Lord l>ownsh:r-> hti'j had tl •• misfortune to be
Involved rather frequently In legnl proceedings anil

has heard himself described from the ben 'i ns
"an exceedingly foolish young man." the lro of
the presiding Judge against him having been ex-
cited by the almost Incr»-UU>l« manner in which he
allowed himself to be swindled by Arthur Sebrlght!
a brother of Sir Edgar Scbrlglit. who may possibly
In course cf time inherit thi latter's ancient
baronetcy. Should thla ever occur he will consti-
tute an addition to the number of baronets who
have "done t'.-.r.-

"
Lord Downshlre's fon'.lshness Is

mherlted from his father. The latter was an addle-
pated spendthrift, who wed himself to bo most
grossly robbed right imil left, Who constantly
backed bills for men hf had never spoken to and
who n!ad.- the fortune of two well known liondon
money lenders.

CIVIC BODIES AND BAD STREETS.
Vrom The Buffalo N'-ws.

&USKg and'Saied^. co^fere^rf ftHocorganlULtloiui In the city to devlsel remMv T, s

iAvXff
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LORD DOWNBHIRB MARRIES AGAIN.

I»rd Downebire, who has Just married again, his

marchioness on this occasion being a Mlsa Evelyn
Poster, of Clewer Manor, Windsor, has already
tempted fate In this fashion before, though not
with success, for his first wife, with whom he was
wildly In love and who was a niece of I^ord Lis-
towell, <>f I-.i<ly Adela lurking and of Lady Sophia
Macnamara, allowed herself to be comprotnl«ed by

Captain I^aycock, a fact of which th«* marquis,

however; remained In complete ignorance until

the lady whom the captain hud forsaken for the

Marchioness of Downebire was l«-d by a spirit

of revenge to show Lord Downshiro correspondence

that incriminated his wife. A divorce enßued. a

decree being granted against I^ady Downshlre.
who as Boon a» the necessary, statutory time had

elapsed married Captain LajTCOCk While trav-

elling afterward- on the Continent, they met with

a terrible automobile accident, the captain escap-

ing relatively unhurt, while his wife, an excep-

tionally fascinating and beautiful woman, was bo

badly Injured that one of her legs had to be am-

putated. Thl,. as well as the manner in which
81,.. had been betrayed to her nrst husband by the
>".„!• to whom reference i« made above, had the

eTV-rt of e«cittag a good denl " sympathy for her
,", i.-ty by whl.h she la now received virtually

a* Of Old. though, of course. she doea not yet go to

<<>
1

r
r,. DownaMre is Aeacended from Hi. Moyaea

Mill a Unlght who went over to Ireland with the

v'ri of Ewei In 1071 to oppress (VNeill's rebellion.

ll'ls rounger eon. Arthur, was created Constable

of Hil^.oro-;gh Fort, an hereditary ofPce which

Is In Uie poss^slon of his descendant. Lord Down-

shire to-day. He was also- colonel of a regiment

under Charles I. a^d a Member of rarli.ment after

Sir Charles succeeded to the family honors
through the denth of his elder brother, air Hugh,
who lost l.ls life through a shooting accident, and
Bir Charles's only eon, Charles Hugh, who achieved
conslrternb!*> fame as a Kentleman rider, was killed
by a fall from his horse at a steeplechase, nt Ostend
about four years ago. Sir '"harles may be said to
havf> been pursued by misfortune, for after having
been bankrupt**] he wnn on one occasion criminally
tried on a charge of obtaining credit from ,-, hotel-
keeper for $1/iW> without warning him, in accord-
ance with the requir*m<-i.ts of the law, that he wns
an undischarged bankrupt. During the course of
the proceedings it developed that If Sir Charles i.«<i

become a bankrupt it was through becoming surety

for a friend and through th*% subsequent abscond-
ing of a trustee with all Blr <"liarien s assets which
had been realized to liquidate the obligation. It
wns likewise shown that when Hlr Charles and
Lady Kugent found themselves entirely without
resources she took an engngrment as a Village

school teacher, while Sir Charles entered domestic
service and became a groom. Tlie story of tht-lr
misfortunes and of the effort* which they were
making to get an honest living led the presiding

<i:rlf*<-. Hlr William Grantham. to let Blr Charles off
with a sentence of two days' imprisonment nn<i

with unofficial words of warm sympathy. Recently
I^ady Nug<*nt has come Into possession of a small

legacy, which has aomewhnt relieved her own difti-

CUltles and those of her husband.
The fourth Nugent baronet is Hlr John Nugent,

who was born as a member of the house of Hum-
ble, a patronymic borne by all his ancestors, in-
cluding the first baronet of the line. Sir John
Humble, who received his title from King William
IV In 1831. ItIs the present baronet who, with the

consent of the Crown, exchanged his name of Hum-
ble for that of Nugent.

Sir ".Valter. who prior to uucceedlnji to the title
atid estates spent a number of years In America
engaged in newspaper work, must not he confound-
ed with S'.r Edmund Nugent, of Waddesdon, wnos*

baronetcy was founded by Field Marehal Sir
George Nugent, married to Maria, daughter of
Courtlandt Skinner. Attorney General of New Jer-
sey. Sir Kdmund was formerly passionately fond
of shooting, but has never touched a gun tlnce be
aci Identally destroyed one of the eye* of Aimerlc
PaK^t. Hon-ln-law of the late William C. Whitney,
at a shooting party at Brandon. He. too. Is very

rich. t>«-!rg more fortunate in this respect than Sir
"harles Nugent, who. huslflfia being a i.arimet. Is

likewise a count of the Holy Roman Empire, the
latter being a dignity conferred upon Bir John
Nugent, who was an officer in the Austrian army

and a obambertain of Emperor Ferdinand of Aus-
tria.

ANOTHER HOME RULE BARONET.
Sir Walter Nugent, who has Just been elected

Member of Parliament for Bouth Weatraeath on
the H>nit- Rule ticket. Is kn<_wn as "of Donore."
in order to distinguish him from the three other
Nugents In the baronetage. The Nugents of
Donore, who constitute a branch of that house of
which the Earl of Westmeath Is now the chief, be-

came extinct in the lijale Hue at the end of the

eighteenth centur) with the death of Sir l'eter
Nugent, who left Donore and his other WVstmeath
estates to hfs wife's nephew, Captain Thomas Kitz-
gerald, of the royal navy. In accordance with his
uncle's will. the captain assumeil by royal license
»n Inheriting the property the norue and the arms
of Nusrent. and his son, who married the daughter
and heiress of Sweetman, the millionaire brewer
of Dublin, was created a baronet. Blr Walter is
hi? grandson, and lias been in sympathy with the
HniDf Rule party for a considerable time pa."»t He
served in I»rd Iyjnßford's yeomanry In the South
African war, and when taken to tank for It by
certain Home Rule leaders made such a. manly
defence of his conduct that he received immediately

a unanimo.ia vote of confidence. He Is unmarried,

will be nucr-eeded •by his younger brother la the
baronetcy nnd estates,, and is the second member
or the baronetage to Bit In the Houw of <*om-

moni aa a Home Ruler, the other being Sir Thoinus
Grattan Esmond.

7ife Whom He Married in New
York Wants Alimony.

Princess I,ouis of Bourbon'R suit against her hus-band, popularly known as the Count d'Aquila. for
the payment of alimony duo to her possesses a cer-
tain amount of Interest to Americans, since the oldlady, who Is now considerably over sixty years of
age, was married to the prince In New York in 1869.
True, she had bwn born In Havana, but almost
her entire life up to the time of this marriage was
spent In the United States, where she received her
education, and she was to all Intents and purposes
an American girl.

Tlie suit now in progress before the Civil Tri-
bunal of the S«ine, at Part*, adds unother discred-
itable page to the many unsavory chapters of the
history of the royal house <.f Bourbon. The pro-
ceedings RO to show that the princesa was com-
pelled by the conduct of her husband to obtain
from him a Judicial separation in the year ism
after bearing him two children, one of whom is
married to an untltled EnKliahnmn of the name or
Freeman, while the other Is an officer of the Ital-
ian army. The prince was condemned to pay his
wife $1,300 alimony a yenr. . As he neglected to
comply with the order of the court In the matter
his mother, sister of the late Dom Pedro, the last
Emperor of Brazil, furnished the alimony in his
stead. Since her death, six years ago, these pay-
ments have been stopped, and finally. In IWH. the
princess, having exhausted all her resources and
finding herself In a stat.» of complete destitution,
appealed to tha French courts. The original order
was reaffirmed and the prince made Intermittent
payments. TMre was such a lack of regularity

about them, however, that the princes* has now
secured a judgment, by which the extensive prop-
erty left by the prince's mother has been attached
for & sum BUfflclent to furnish the capital of the
alimony, and this will '.*•held by trustees appointed
by the court and the lncotn* thereof paid to th<>
princess as long as she lives.
An endeavor is made in the. Almanach de Gotha

to intimate that the marriage between the prince
and prlnce!»H contracted in New York wits of a mor-
ganatic nature, and an intimation is also given
thßt the prince's wife should b« known by the
title of Countess of Rocca Gugllelma. But neither
the codo of the State of New York, Where the
marriage whb contracted, nor that of Italy, to the
former reigning family of which Prince Ix>uls be-
longed, nor yet that of FY;>.n makoH any pro-

vision for morganatic marriages, such as legally

exist in Germany and Austria. A marriage con-
tracted In accordance with the laws I*a full fledged
marriage, and Mary Hamel. which was the maiden
name <->f the wife of Prince Louis, is therefore hy
law not the morganatic but the full fledged wife
of the prince, and as such entitled to bear his
name and to *har<» his title. Moreover, her son en-.l
daughter b*er the title of prtnoa and princess nn^
ere recognlted as such in Italy. Prince I«oul3 is a
grandson of King FVandS Iof Naples, and through
bis mother 'a n«*phew of the last Emperor of Brazil.

PRINCE LOUIS Rim
M


